
FEMALE MIXED BREED

SHELBURNE, VT, 05482

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

IN VERMONT\n\nMeet Bindi! Here is her video:\nhttps://

youtu.be/SfsdVC-iHzs\n\nBindi is 17 months old (approx. 

DOB 7-26-20), female, 53 lbs., vetted, is or will be spayed, 

and micro-chipped. Bindi was saved from a cruelty case 

where her previous owner had her tied up outside, no 

water, no food, and no shelter. She is a petite sweet that 

gets along with other dogs, has a young medium+ puppy 

energy, and is crate trained; her happiness is contagious! 

Bindi is very social, loves to play with her humans, and lets 

you know when she has to go out to potty. She currently 

lives with other dogs but can her energy can be 

overwhelming to some! She has puppy energy and makes 

a great playmate with the same energy. Bindi loves her 

chew toys (will play with them) and she wants to be with 

people as often as possible. Bindi would do best in a rural 

home with people around more often than not (ie: works 

from home) where she can be the center of attention. Bindi 

does well with a confident "pack leader" so she wont feel 

like she needs to be the protector.\n\nStay tuned for more 

information as Bindi is a new rescue!\n\nIf you are 

interested in adopting Bindi please fill out an Application 

at\n\nwww.Passion-4-Paws.org\n\n(please make sure you 

have the Vermont site not CT) - thanks!\n\nPlease note 

Fosters have 1st option of Adoption.\n\nCheck out her 

Facebook page (please "Like" us while you are there)!

\n\nDisclosure:\n\nBreed labels are often incorrect: we 

rarely know the genetic lineage of the dogs we rescue. 

Many shelters and rescues specify breeds based on 

appearance; however, research has shown that less than 

2% of a dogs DNA determines appearance!\n\nPassion 4 

Paws does not practice the use of labels pertaining to 

compatibility with others or dog breed. Labels such as "dog 

friendly" and "child friendly" should be used with caution 

as they often over-simplify the personalities and behavior 

of dogs.
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